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We report gas phase ion/molecule reactions between dialkoxyborinium cations (RO2B12OR)
and small organic amides, such as N,N-dimethylformamide and N,N-diethylpropionamide.
Besides direct addition at boron, the results show efficient SN2 methyl transfer from the
borinium ion to the amide. Isotopic labeling and collision-induced dissociation (CID) of the
methyl transfer products demonstrate O-methylation of the amide. Methyl substitution at the
a-carbon of the amide affects the degree of alkylation and adduct formation. Direct proton
abstraction via b-elimination is a major competitive reaction for substituents other than
methyl. Ab initio calculations at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level indicate that SN2 transmethylation
is highly exothermic with O-methylation favored over N-methylation by 14.8 kcal/mol.
(J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2001, 12, 948–955) © 2001 American Society for Mass Spectrometry
Since the first study of the reactions of oxide,hydroxide, alkoxide, phenyl, and benzylic anionswith methyl chloride by Bohme and Young [1],
bimolecular nucleophilic substitution (SN2) by anions at
saturated or unsaturated carbon centers has been a
central reaction in gas phase ion chemistry. Its study
has been directed toward an understanding of the
intrinsic chemical behavior of the reactants in the gas
phase and the solvent effects of the corresponding
condensed phase systems [2–7]. Historically, the major-
ity of these studies have been carried out with neutral
substrates; more specifically with halide anions and
simple methyl halides because of the complications that
arise with other reagents, such as addition/elimination,
proton abstraction and simple elimination (E2). A clas-
sic study by Olmstead and Brauman [8] measured the
rate constants for SN2 reactions between a variety of
halide ions (X2) and methyl halides (CH3Y) using a
pulsed ion cyclotron resonance spectrometer and dem-
onstrated that there is a significant barrier to halide
exchange between the chloride ion and methyl bro-
mide. This observation led to the development of the
well-known Brauman double-well potential energy sur-
face model. Subsequent experiments [9–11] and calcu-
lations [12, 13] provided further evidence in support of
the proposed double-well potential, which predicts that
the overall reaction rates of SN2 reactions are controlled
by the intrinsic activation barrier, the reaction exother-
micity and entropic effects.
In contrast to the extensive studies using negative
ions, gas phase SN2 reactions involving the reaction of
neutral nucleophiles and cationic substrates containing
neutral leaving groups have received little attention
[14–18]. This is partly because substitution is observed
only when the displacement reaction is exothermic and
proton transfer from the substrate to the nucleophile is
endothermic. Unlike negative ion SN2 reactions, which
feature only backside attack and inversion of configu-
ration, some experimental results [14, 15, 19, 20] and
theoretical calculations [20] show front-side nucleo-
philic displacement at the reaction center for positive
ions. However, the double-well potential energy sur-
face is still believed to be valid [ 14–18].
Dicoordinated borinium cations (R2B12R), for-
mally with two empty p-orbitals on boron, are of
considerable interest as transient intermediates in nu-
cleophilic reactions of neutral boranes [21, 22]. These
species are highly electron deficient and extremely
strong electrophiles. Their high reactivity toward sol-
vent molecules and counterions makes it exceedingly
difficult to generate free dicoordinated borinium cat-
ions in the condensed phase. The combined effects of
p-back bonding effect and steric shielding were used in
the first isolation of dicoordinated bis (amino) borinium
cation salts, work done independently by the groups of
Parry and Noeth in the early 1980s [23, 24]. However,
no direct evidence of the presence of free dicoordinated
borinium cations has been reported in the condensed
phase. In contrast, gas phase experiments provide a
solvent-free environment and allow many otherwise
elusive ionic species to be studied [25]. Abundant
dicoordinated borinium cations can be readily pro-
duced in a mass spectrometer simply by electron ion-
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ization of boron-containing compounds [26–28], and
gas phase ion chemistry studies have provided valuable
insights into the intrinsic chemical reactivity of dicoor-
dinated borinium cations, even including those without
p-back bonding or steric shielding substituents [29–33].
Early studies of gaseous bivalent boron cations gen-
erated from five-membered cyclic boron-containing com-
pounds revealed that non-cyclic borinium ions, which can
adopt the favorable linear O™B™O (or N™B™N) configura-
tions, are thermodynamically more stable than their cyclic
analogs [34]. Over the last few years, there has been
increasing research interest in dicoordinated borinium
ions. For example, the gas-phase reactions of the dime-
thoxyborinium ion (CH3OB
1OCH3) with ethers [35], alco-
hols [32], diols [36], quionones [37], long-chain carboxylic
esters [38], and barbiturates [39] have been investigated.
Formation of strong B™N or B™O bonds is typical reactions
of borinium ions with Lewis bases such as ethers [35],
alcohols [32], and ketones [40]. As a result of this tendency,
dimethoxyborinium and dimethylborinium cations cause
facile abstraction of a water molecule from organic ethers
and alcohols [32, 35]. Borinium ions also readily attack
carbonyl compounds, inducing C¢O and C™C bond cleav-
ages [40]. Based on their stereospecific reactivity toward
diols and saccharides, borinium ions have been used to
distinguish diastereomers [41] and their use for struc-
tural characterization of organic and biologically active
diols and polyols has been proposed [42]. Taking ad-
vantage of the dual acidity and basicity of the dime-
thoxyborinium cation (CH3OB
1OCH3) and the N,N-
dimethylaminoborinium cation [(CH3)2NB
1N(CH3)2],
highly efficient synthesis of boron-containing heterocy-
cles via gas-phase Eberlin reactions of dicoordinated
borinium cations with cyclic acetals and ketals was
achieved [43, 44].
More recently, stable dicoordinated borinium ions
CH3O2B
12H and CH32B
12OH have been reduced to
generate highly reactive neutral counterparts,
CH3O2B
z2H and CH32B
z2OH respectively, by apply-
ing the neutralization–reionization (NR) technique [45].
Theoretical calculation by Noeth and his coworkers
predicted that while tricoordinated neutral boranes are
dominated by the ligand electronegativity (s-donor
capability), dicoordinated borinium cations rely most
heavily on ligand p-donor ability. They also predicted
borinium cations to be hard acids that should bond
strongly to hard bases and weakly to soft bases [46].
Although gas phase reactions of the dimethoxy-
borinium ion have received some attention [32, 35–44],
most of these studies involve neutral reagents with
single nucleophilic sites and direct addition at boron is
generally observed. Here we report gas-phase ion/
molecule reactions of the dimethoxyborinium cation
with amides, chosen for its presence in peptides and
proteins. The present studies demonstrate that the di-
methoxyborinium cation can react either at the carbon
via a SN2 transmethylation reaction or at boron via a
direct addition reaction. Another ambident electrophile,
the methoxymethyl cation (CH3OCH2
1), shows similar
dual reactivity as reported by O’Hair and his coworkers
[18]. However, unlike the reactions of CH3OCH2
1 with
bifunctional amides (M), such as CH3CONR1R2, (R1¢H,
CH3; R2¢H, CH3), which are dominated by addition/
elimination, the SN2 reaction and direct addition are the
major products observed when dimethoxyborinium
cation (CH3OB
1OCH3) is treated with N,N-dimethyl-
formamide.
Methylation of organic molecules via bimolecular
methyl transfer reactions (cationic SN2 reactions) occurs
in interstellar molecular synthesis [47] and in organic
synthesis involving diazonium ions [48] or halonium
ions [49]. The carcinogenic potency of alkylating agents
adds impetus to their study [50]. The determination of
gas-phase methylation sites of polyfunctional biomol-
ecules has attracted considerable interest [51–55]. The
present study therefore is relevant to a fundamental
understanding of the processes involved in cationic SN2
methylation reactions and this information in turn is
useful in the understanding of alkylation mechanisms.
Experimental
All experiments were conducted using a home-built
pentaquadrupole mass spectrometer consisting of three
mass-analyzing quadrupoles (Q1, Q3, Q5) and two
reaction quadrupoles (Q2, Q4) [56]. For MS2 experi-
ments, the reagent ions were generated by 70 eV
electron ionization, mass-selected in Q1, and allowed to
undergo ion/molecule reactions with neutral reagent
introduced into Q2. The resulting spectra were re-
corded by scanning Q5 with both Q3 and Q4 set in the
rf-only mode. For MS3 experiments, the desired ions
were generated in the ion source, mass selected in Q1,
and then allowed to undergo ion/molecule reactions
with neutral reagents in Q2. The desired ion/molecule
product ion was mass-selected in Q3 and made to
undergo CID with argon in Q4. Sequential MS3 spectra
were recorded by scanning Q5 [57]. The collision en-
ergy, given as the voltage difference between the ion
source and the collision quadrupole, was nominally 0
eV for ion/molecule reactions in Q2, and 15 eV for CID
in Q4, the latter being performed under multiple colli-
sion conditions using argon with 40% parent ion beam
attenuation.
Ion/molecule reactions of dicoordinated borinium
ions with N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) were also
performed using a TSQ 700 triple quadrupole mass
spectrometer (Finnigan MAT, San Jose, CA), because of
its greater sensitivity. The reagents were mixed and
leaked into the ion source through a modified GC inlet
Phillips via a Granville Phillips leak valve (Granville-
Phillips Co., Boulder, CO). The ions of interest were
mass selected in the first quadrupole (Q1) and activated
by collision in the second quadrupole (Q2) using argon
at a nominal pressure of 0.2 mtorr. The dissociation
products were mass analyzed by scanning the third
quadrupole (Q3) of the triple quadrupole.
All compounds were commercially available and
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used without further purification. The m/z is reported
using the Thomson unit (1 Th 5 1 atomic mass per unit
positive charge) [58].
Computational Methods
Ab initio molecular orbital calculations were performed
by standard procedures using the Gaussian 98 program
[59] package at the Purdue University Computing Cen-
ter (PUCC). Optimized geometries and energies were
obtained using B3LYP density function theory and
6-31G(d) basis sets. Harmonic vibrational frequencies
were calculated at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level to charac-
terize the stationary points and to obtain the zero-point
vibrational energies, which were scaled by a factor of
0.96 and incorporated in the final total energy calcula-
tions [60]. Complete structural parameters, total ener-
gies, and lists of vibrational frequencies for all B3LYP/
6-31G(d)-optimized structures are available upon
request.
Results and Discussion
Gas Phase Ion/Molecule Reactions
Abundant dimethoxyborinium cations (CH3OB
1OCH3)
(m/z 73) were generated by electron ionization of trim-
ethylborate [(CH3O)3B]. The mass selected ions were
allowed to undergo ion/molecule reactions with a
neutral molecule (M), such as N,N-dimethylformamide
(DMF). A typical MS2 product ion spectrum, showing
the products of ion/molecule reactions of the dime-
thoxyborinium cation (CH3OB
1OCH3) with N,N-dim-
ethylformamide (DMF), is illustrated in Figure 1a. The
most abundant product ion, m/z 88, is tentatively as-
signed as the methylation product [M1CH3]
1 resulting
either from N-methylation or O-methylation of N,N-
dimethylformamide. Formation of an intact adduct
[M173]1 is the major competitive process and as illus-
trated in Scheme 1, both the covalent complex and
ion/neutral complexes may contribute to this signal.
Another major product is the methylated cation dimer
(M2CH3
12M) of N,N-dimethylformamide (m/z 161).
These assignments were confirmed by isotopic labeling
studies discussed below. Due to the presence of two
basic sites i.e., nitrogen and oxygen, methylation can
occur either at nitrogen (Scheme 1) or oxygen (Scheme
2). It will be seen that attack by oxygen is favored.
Both the methyl transfer and direct addition path-
ways were also observed for the reactions of diethoxy-
borinium ion (C2H5OB
1OC2H5) (m/z 101), as shown in
Table 1. Unlike the reaction of dimethoxyborinium
cation (CH3OB
1OCH3) in which proton transfer prod-
ucts are not observed, proton abstraction via b-elimina-
tion by nitrogen or oxygen (Scheme 3) with concomitant
elimination of neutral ethylene (C2H4) and ethoxyox-
oborane (O¢B2OC2H5) is an additional competitive
process in this case. Formation of protonated N,N-
dimethylformamide is also the dominant reaction chan-
nel during the course of reaction of diisopropoxyborinium
cation [(CH3)2CHOB
1OCH(CH3)2] (m/z 129) and di-tert-
butoxyborinium cation [(CH3)3COB
1OC(CH3)3] (m/z 157)
with N,N-dimethylformamide. As a result, the proton
bound dimers (m/z 147 and 259) are also commonly
Figure 1. Product ion (MS2) spectra showing ion/molecule reac-
tions of (a) dimethoxyborinium cation (CH3OB
1OCH3) with
N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) and (b) isotopic labeled dime-
thoxyborinium ion (CH3O
10B1OCH3) with deuterated N,N-dim-
ethylformamide (DMF2d7).
Scheme 1
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observed as ion/molecule products of the reactions of
the higher dicoordinated borinium cations. The results
for these experiments are summarized in Table 1. Direct
addition (adduct formation) yields [M173]1 and may
either be attributed to nucleophilic addition of nitrogen
at boron (Scheme 1) or to nucleophilic addition of the
carbonyl oxygen at boron. The latter process generates
a stable tertiary carbon cation with charge delocalized
on nitrogen, carbon and oxygen atoms (Scheme 2).
Formation of the methyl transfer product also might
be attributed to nucleophilic attack either by nitrogen
(Scheme 1) or by oxygen (Scheme 2) at the carbon center
of the methoxy group. This issue is discussed further
below. Both reactions of N,N-dimethylformamide with
CH3OB
1OCH3 and C2H5B
1OCH3 give the identical
product ion of m/z 88, while reaction of N,N-dimethyl-
formamide with C2H5OB
1OC2H5 yields an ethyl trans-
fer product of m/z 102. The corresponding methyl
transfer product, m/z 144, is also observed when dime-
thoxyborinium cation (CH3OB
1OCH3) is treated with
N,N-diethylpropionamide [C2H5C(O)N(C2H5)2]. How-
ever, no alkyl transfer products are observed when
either N,N-dimethylformamide or N,N-diethylpropi-
onamide [C2H5C(O)N(C2H5)2] is treated with diiso-
propoxyborinium cation [(CH3)2CHOB
1OCH(CH3)2] or
di-tert-butoxyborinium cation [(CH3)3COB
1OC(CH3)3].
This appears to be due to the steric effect on the
a-carbon, although the appearance of other facile chan-
nels, such as elimination, may contribute to the lack of
alkyl transfer product formation as the a-carbon be-
comes more sterically hindered.
Direct proton transfer between the dimethoxyborin-
ium ion (CH3OB
1OCH3) and N,N-diethylpropiona-
mide [C2H5C(O)N(C2H5)2] is possible, but it is more
likely that the protonated N,N-diethylpropionamide
[C2H5C(O)N(C2H5)2)H
1] (m/z 130) is due to the second-
ary reaction of N,N-diethylpropionamide with the ini-
tially formed adduct of m/z 202, as illustrated in Scheme 4.
Isotopic Labeling
Because both N,N-dimethylformamide and the dime-
thoxyborinium cation (CH3OB
1OCH3) have the same
nominal mass, isotopic labeling was needed to confirm
the identity of the methylation reaction products. For
example, reaction of N,N-dimethylformamide with 10B-
Scheme 2
Table 1. Major ionic products of ion/molecule reactions of dicoordinated borinium cations with N,N-dimethylformamide and
N,N-diethylpropionamide
Reactant ion (m/z) Neutral reagent (M)
Products m/z (relative abundance)
a
Other ionsAdduct Alkyl abstraction (M 1 H)1
(CH3O)2B
1 (73) N,N-dimethylformamide 146(76) 88(100) —
b
161
N,N-dimethylformamide-d7 153(100) 95(34) — 175
N,N-diethylpropionamide 202(100) 144(87) 130(29) 215
CH3O
10B1OCH3 (72) N,N-dimethylformamide 145(100) 88(56) — 161
N,N-dimethylformamide-d7 152(80) 95(100) — 175
C2H5B
1OCH3 (71) N,N-dimethylformamide 144(59) 88(100) — 161
(C2H5O)2B
1 (101) N,N-dimethylformamide 174(52) 102(22) 74(100) 147
([CH3]2CHO)2B
1 (129) N,N-dimethylformamide 202(8) — 74(100) 147,87
N,N-diethylpropionamide — — 130(100) 87
([CH3]3CO)2B
1 (157) N,N-dimethylformamide — — 74(100) 147
a
Relative to the base peak, excluding the reactant ions, as a percentage.
b
Not observed.
Scheme 3
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labeled dimethoxyborinium cation (CH3O
10B1OCH3),
m/z 72), yields the identical product of [M1CH3]
1, m/z
88, as generated when it reacts with dimethoxy-
borinium cation (CH3OB
1OCH3), m/z 73, while both
reactions of deuterated N,N-dimethylformamide
(DMF2d7) with CH3OB
1OCH3 and CH3O
10B1OCH3
also give the same product of [M1CH3]
1 with m/z 95.
These results demonstrate that the presence of boron
isotope 10B has no effect on the m/z of the products
formed, and that boron is not retained in these prod-
ucts. However, reaction with deuterated N,N-dimeth-
ylformamide (DMF2d7) increases the m/z of the meth-
ylation product by 7 Th. The results are in agreement
with either of the proposed methylation mechanisms,
involving attack by nitrogen (Scheme 1) or by oxygen
(Scheme 2). Moreover, both reactions of dimethoxy-
borinium ion (CH3OB
1OCH3) with N,N-dimethylform-
amide and with deuterated N,N-dimethylformamide
(DMF2d7) yield methyl cation bound dimers of m/z 161
(DMF2CH3
12DMF)orm/z175(d72DMF2CH3
12DMF2
d7), respectively.
Collision-Induced Dissociation
Further evidence to distinguish N-methylation (Scheme
1) from O-methylation (Scheme 2) was obtained by
performing CID on the methylation product. The CID
experimental results are summarized in Table 2. Both
the N-methylation and O-methylation products can
yield an identical fragment ion of m/z 73 by elimination
of a methyl radical under CID conditions. It is desirable
to conduct an isotopic labeled experiment to differenti-
ate these two products. Comparison of the CID spectra
of the methylation product (m/z 88) and the correspond-
ing isotopically labeled product (m/z 95) shows two
major fragment ions of m/z 73, 44 (Figure 2a) and m/z 80,
50 (Figure 2b), respectively. The higher mass fragment
ions (m/z 73 and 80) are assigned to loss of a methyl
radical (CH3
z ) or deuterated methyl radical (CD3
z ), re-
spectively. Further fragmentation of the resulting radi-
cal cations (m/z 73 and 80) might involve a 1,2-H shift
and lead to the formation of C2H6N
1 (m/z 44) and
C2D6N
1 (m/z 50), probably with the structure of N-
methylmethaniminium cation (CH3NH
1¢CH2) and
(CD3NH
1¢CD2), via elimination of an acyl radical
(HC§Oz) or deuterated acyl radical (DC§Oz), respec-
tively. These dissociations are in agreement with the
proposed O-methylation mechanism (Scheme 2).
It is possible that the above fragment ions might also
be observed by the proposed N-methylation mecha-
nism (Scheme 1). However, the absence from Figure 2b
of the expected fragment ions of m/z 77 due to elimina-
tion of deuterated methyl radical (CD3
z ) (relative to the
loss of methyl radical CH3
z ) suggests that direct SN2
reaction on the carbon atom by nitrogen (Scheme 1) is
unlikely. This observation is also evidence against the
possibility of forming N-methyl-formimidic acid
methyl ester radical cation (CH3OCH¢N
1(2CH3) by
elimination of a methyl radical (CH3
z ) from nitrogen
(Scheme 2). Therefore, CID experiments provide evi-
dence in support of the O-methylation mechanism
(Scheme 2), which is consistent with the fact that
oxygen is more nucleophilic than nitrogen. One of the
minor products, m/z 58 (Figure 2a) and correspondingly
m/z 62 in Figure 2b, might be due to the loss of neutral
ethane (C2H6) and deuterated ethane (CH3CD3), respec-
Scheme 4
Table 2. Collision-induced dissociation of the alkyl abstraction products conducted in TSQ 700
a
Reactant ion (m/z) Neutral reagent
m/z (relative abundance)
b
Displacement product Fragments
(CH3O)2B
1(m/z 73) N,N-dimethylformamide 88(100) 73(2), 44(1)
CH3O
10B1OCH3 (72) N,N-dimethylformamide 88(100) 73(3), 44(2)
N,N-dimethylformamide-d7 95(100) 80(2), 50(2)
C2H5B
1OCH3 (m/z 71) N,N-dimethylformamide 88(100) 73(2), 44(1)
C2H5OB
1OC2H5 (m/z 101) N,N-dimethylformamide 102(100) 73(2), 44(1)
a
All data are for CID experiments in which the replacement product ion were mass-selected in Q1 while the third mass-analyzer was scanned.
b
Relative to the base peak, excluding the reactant ion, as a percentage.
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tively. Another minor product, m/z 78 shown in Figure
2b, might be the result of elimination of deuterated
neutral methane (CH3D). Similar CID behavior was
observed with the ethyl abstraction product of m/z 102
[m/z 73(2%) and m/z 44(1%)] in Table 2.
Theoretical Calculations
Ab initio calculations at the B3LYP/6-31G(d)//B3LYP/
6-31G(d) level were performed in order to gain insight
into the thermochemistry of the proposed reactions. The
calculated total energies (E), zero-point energies (ZPE),
the corrected energies and the relative energies of the
ionic and neutral reactants and products involved in
Scheme 1, 2, and 3 are summarized in Table 3.
Both direct addition at boron by nitrogen or oxygen
are highly exothermic with the oxygen addition favored
by as much as 33.2 kcal/mol. This is in agreement with
the fact that the O™B bond (average BDE 5 118.0 6 2.4
kcal/mol) is much stronger than N™B bond (average
BDE 5 91 6 3.3 kcal/mol) [61]. Both the N-methyl-
ation (Scheme 1) and O-methylation (Scheme 2) reac-
tions are exothermic, with the O-methylation reaction
being favored by 14.8 kcal/mol. These results in turn
are consistent with the CID results, which reveal that
O-methylation is the favored product.
The exothermicity of ethylation and the b-H abstrac-
tion shown in Scheme 3 are also compared in Table 3.
Formation of N, N-dimethylethoxymethaninium cation
(C2H5OCH¢N
1(CH3)2) (m/z 102) and ethoxyoxoborane
(O¢B2OC2H5) via O-ethylation is exothermic by 16.7
kcal/mol. Both the proton abstractions by nitrogen and
by oxygen are endothermic with the formation of
O-protonated N,N-dimethylformamide being less en-
dothermic by 10.2 kcal/mol. Thus, the observed high
relative abundance of protonated N,N-dimethylform-
amide (m/z 74) is not attributed to the b-elimination
reaction. It is more likely that the ethyl transfer product
undergoes secondary reactions, for instance further
reacts with N,N-dimethylformamide to give protonated
N,N-dimethylformamide (m/z 74) and neutral ethylene.
The calculated protonation energy gap (10.2 kcal/mol)
is only slightly smaller than those reported in the
literature for the corresponding oxygen- and nitrogen-
protonated urea species [62]. Compared to N,N-dimeth-
ylformamide, the enhanced intrinsic basicity of the
carbonyl group can be attributed to the presence of a
second amino group in the urea compound.
Conclusions
Gas phase ion/molecule reactions of the dicoordinated
borinium cations with bifunctional amide-containing
small organic compounds have been investigated using
pentaquadrupole mass spectrometry. The study shows
that the reactions of dicoordinated borinium cations
with N,N-dimethylformamide or N,N-diethylpropi-
onamide involve both direct additions at boron and SN2
alkyl transfer reactions at the carbon center. Compared
to the direct addition reaction, the methyl transfer
reaction gives product ions in relatively high abun-
dance, despite the high formal electron deficiency on
boron. The extent of alkyl transfer reaction is affected by
steric effects, as found for the case of the adduct
formation. Isotopic labeling and CID reveal that O-
methylation is favored over N-methylation, which is
consistent with the fact that oxygen is more nucleophilic
than nitrogen. Ab initio calculations at the B3LYP/6-
31G(d)//B3LYP/6-31G(d) level predict that both of the
SN2 O-methylation and N-methylation reactions are
exothermic with the O-methylation reaction favored by
14.8 kcal/mol. These results are in agreement with the
fact that the displacement reaction occurs via oxygen
attack. A future study may include attempts at under-
standing the reactivity of solvated dicoordinated
borinium cluster ions toward simple amide-containing
compounds.
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Figure 2. Product ion (MS2) spectrum showing CID of the
proposed methyl abstraction products of (a) dimethoxyborinium
ion (CH3OB
1OCH3) with N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) and (b)
isotopic labeled dimethoxyborinium ion (CH3O
10B1OCH3) with
deuterated N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF2d7).
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